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1LLARD'S FAILURE. TO BEGIN TRAINING IS DISGUSTING MOST OF THE FIGHT FAN!

.FANS ARE SKEPTICAL-O-
82

WILLARDrMORAN BATTLE
BECAUSE OF POSTPONEMENTS

Ringside Bugs Want to See Ch amnion Go in
Training Before They Will Evince Any

( Real Enthusiasm Over Match
f.TTNTIti Jess Wlllard arrives In Now York nnd traliiH before the boxing experts

U of tho Knst, nstto fans will boiflkoptlcnl about tho comlnp bout between tho
' thamplon nnd Prank Moran. There- lias been so irnlrh tnlk, postponements and
".nfavorablo comment concerning tho bout that rlngsldo followers will refuso to

cnthusa until they aro certain that tho bout will talo placo March 25, and
that tho champion of tho world will bo In good enough shapo to put up a

'teal battle.
Desplto tho Immcnso advantage Wlllard will havo In weight, height and

nireach, public Bontlment Is gradually turning toward Mornn. Thcro'nro few
Who bellcvo at this time that Morau could defeat tho conqueror of Jack Johnson

"In a. long battle, but with tho champion apparently In poor shape, overweight, and
aturally slower than ho wn when ho toppled Jack Johnson, tho opinion pre-

vails that tho Plttsburghor Is likely to win on points.
,r"' Although Tex Rlckurd, promoter of tho match, announced yesterday that
"$Vll!ard had completely recovered from his recent illness, It is no suro thing that

ho will not Hnd It necessary to ask for another postponement. J'orhaps Wlllard,
as tho clmniplon.'ls entitled to niwthor postponement, but It he should ask for It,
the request probably will bo denied, ns Rlckard believes another postponement
would cause the public to loso Interest.

Tex Rickard Is in

Rlckard is in far deeper than ho

Deep in Game Now

bli for tho match, and will bo lucky to get an oven break with tho additional
" expenso that has been Incurred. No doubt, nfter Wlllard has ronvinced tho, pub-
lic that ho is In shapo for the battle and has worked out In Now ork for a
fow days, tho Interest will again run high;) but, until that time,. the fans will
continue to take only a passing Interest In tho bout.

,"" That tho public has not taken to tho match as much as had been expected Is
"evident. Tho promoters wero expecting a record-breakin- g demand for reserva-
tions, but to dato tho fans havo not fallen over themselves trying to purchase

xtickots. Several well-know- n local ticket speculators, who had Intended to load up
with tickets for tho bout, declare that they aro not going to tako any chance

'"'Until they sco a greater demand. Tho ticket speculator generally havo an
"excellent idea of tho way public sentiment Is running,t

. .
nil' Many Surprises in Boxing World Last Night
t Not in years havo so many upsets and surprises occurred in pugilism on
rtho same day as did last night. Jimmy Murphy, who looked llko tho best bet
ta Philadelphia boxlpg 'circles, tnsted his tlrst defeat by the knockout route, when
Benny Leonard stopped him. Leach Cross, tho votoran New York lightweight,

hWos punched into dreamland by Mil burn Saylor, and Johnny Dundee, picked as
o.&n easy winner for his contest with Joe Mnndot, was outpointed by tho New
'Orleans lightweight.

1 Bombardier Wells, who was classed with Al Palzer, Gunboat Smith, 'Carl
.Morris and Boer Rodcl, camo back and Instead of being tho recipient of n
knockout scored a decislvo victory over Dick Smith. Charley Thomas was d-

efeated by Tommy Carey, who was looked upon as a "has been" In flstlana.
... ...

Davenport and Plank Still Holding Out
Fielder Jones declares that ho will not permit Kddlo Plank nnd Davo Daven-

port to go South with tho Browns unless they sign their contracts Immediately,
(fhese two stars, generally considered tho best southpaw nnd right-hande- re-
spectively. In the Federal League, had contracts which ran out last fall. They
neglected to sign for 191C, hoping to got nnothcr war-tlm- o contract, but peaco has

i completely upset their plans.
IS$ If either should sign, tho other probably will bo forced to accept a contract

calling for about half what ho received last season, but If each holds out,until
both havo received satisfactory terms, tho Browns will bo in a bad way and
trobably will bo forced to meet their terms.

v .
St. Louis Owners Face Hard Problem

It is ono thing for tho magnates to say that a player must take what Is
.offered or quit and still another toget two stnrs' signatures when theso men
Jcnow that tho team will bo either a pennant contender or a poor second division

"'Aggregation, depending entirely on what theso Individuals show. Tho Browns
float Phil Ball In tho neighborhood of $050,000. Ho expects to get back a large

Intended to go when ho'iuudo his original

Sued on AH Sides
(.

aisappoimea at ttie lanky lad's work.

part of this amount this season by giving St. Louis Its first pennant contender
ln years.

Apparently ho has tho material at hand to do this, but Plank and Davenport
4,'pxo tvo of his trump cards and an nbsoluto necessity. Ono can hardly expect

Ball to pay cither man what ho received last season, but If ho expects to get
Eddie Plank's signature to a contract which Is cut almost In half, ho is likely

Jtto And that tho former Mackman canlivo In comfort without drawing a pay
qbeclr this season. It is unfortunato that tho holding out of theso stars was
glven publicity, as It will not improve tho harmony in tho team, especially if Doth
men do eventually sign contracts calling for o cut.

Sinclair Is Being
Finding that hocould not bluff tho Now York National Leaguo Club into

ipaying a large sum for Benny Kauff, who ho claims is really tho property of
"the Indianapolis American Association team. Owner McGIll, of Indianapolis,
,has decided to enter suit against Harry Sinclair. McGIll alleges that' Sinclair
had no right to sell Kauffs release, as he did not belong to him.

' ' Just to keep Sinclair In "hot water" and to remind him that ho Is not
through with baseball yet, tho Ward estato has entered a similar suit to recover
tho amount paid by tho Yankees for Leo Mageo and tho Giants for Benny Kauff.
The Wards also claim that Sinclair had no right to sell either of these stars, as

"they were rightfully .tho property of tho Brooklyn Federal Leaguo Club. As a
matter of fact It is odd thnt Sinclair should bo permitted to sell the players of
one of tho few Federal League Clubs which fulniled its obligations.

"
Buffalo- - German Five Still Cleaning Up

The famous Buffalo German basketball team has completely outclassed every
team It has met during Its Western trip, and In Detroit defeated tho equally-famou- s

Rayls quintet by a one-side- score. Tho Germans havo
uniforms and 1805 is stamped on the back of each player's jersey, Indicating
Ibat the team was organized that year.

" These numbers mystified some of tho fans In Detroit, and Just at a time
'When tho Germans were raining goals through the net, ono fan said to another '.flWhat does that 1895 stand for?" )

"That Is their high score for a single game." said the second fan. "It looks
,M If they will break It tonight, doesn't It?"

Mack's Judgment Went Astray on Jim McAvoy

Unless Jim McAvoy, tho lanky catcher of the Athletics who was released to
Baltimore, can perform a wonderful come-bac- k, It will be ono of the few instnnces

'
-- where Connie Mack's Judgment has gone astray. McAvoy was one of tho few
youne players joining the Mackmen who have received Mack's indorsement after

IA brief trial. Connie said last winter that he expected McAvoy to develop Into
one of the best catchers in the country In 1915 and that is why Wally Schang
was tried at several positions.

Mack felt so certain that he had a coming star In McAvoy that ho wanted
-- to utilize Schang's great nll-rou- ability in another position, but after being

given a chance to work regularly McAvoy went to pieces. Mack may believe
tha another season with Dunn will develop McAvoy into a high-cla- ss catcher,

i
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j Harry Wolverton Has Hard Fall
Just after signing a theatrical contract, Joe Corbett, brother of the former

heavyweight champion of the world and a pitcher of the famous Baltimore Orioles
ol 1895, announced that he was goipg to try to stage a "come-back- " In baseball.
He applied for a position on the San Franclscq Club of. the Paclflo Coast League,
receiving a contract from Harry Wolverton, which ho signed.

Corbett got columns of free advertising for his act. He has not pitched for
it years, is 45 years old, and any one wh6 could possibly fall for such, bunk is not
suitable for a managerial berth In such a high-clas- s league. Baseball has had
enough unfavorable Incidents within, the last two years, without permitting the
Same to become, a side show to a theatrical ogtmcy.
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SCHOOL OFFICIALS

FAIL TO NOTIFY
FANS OF CHANGES

Make No Effort to Keep
s Basketball Followers

Posted on Games

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS
Dr. ntchard A. Kcr. director of ath-

letics at the Southern High School, Is au-
thority for tho statement that tho South-
ern HIch-AVe- st Phlladehihla High School
basketball game in tho High School r

League series would not bo played until
tomorrow afternoon at tho Southern High
School gymnasium. As this Is a holiday,
tho 'downtown school is closed.

Central high and Northeast High meet
today at tho West Philadelphia High
School gymnasium Tho officials Via
chargo of tho High School Leaguo games
havo been very lax in Informing the pub-
lic of 11th hour changes In dates and
places for tho contests. Seldom Is any
olllclal infoimatlon forthcoming, unless
solicited, and students and graduates of
tho four schools nre not kept posted when
games arti postponed.

Team managers aro also negligent in
tho matter of informing tho public or
even thejr own fans and followers when
gamcs.aro called off, nnd criticism of this
apparent disregard of tho students'
wishes reflects unfavorably upon tho ofll-cla- ls

handling tho High School Leaguo
matters.

Organizations of this kind usually
mako It a point to let tho public know
what Is going on and In plenty of time,
unless they caro ilttlo about tho box-ofll-

receipts and even less whether tho
league followers attend tho games or not.

it may not bo amiss hero to point out
that tho sporting columns of tho Uvunino
Ledoer and its contemporaries aro open
to olllclal communications of this kind,
but the fact is evidently not known by
thoso handling scholastic affairs in this
city.

St Lukes' School Joins with Chestnut Hill
Academy In limine a winning Ico hockey team.
Tho freezliur temperature of tho liuiU few Uayu
has enabled the lco hockey squads to ret busy,
and estcrduv the mhk-ie- s won from
tho Haerford School team when Thornton
was the star, by a score of 2 to 0,

Hobart Klstler, captain of the swimming
team of tho West Philadelphia HIkIi School,
entered from tho West Uranch Y. M. C. A..
won the second highest honors In the 50- - yard
dash In the Ilyglea I'ool anuatla meet at At-
lantic City last night. Klstler finished second
to K.lwln Kchnall. the former Central High
School avwmtr. now representing tho Phil-
adelphia Swimming Club.

This seems to be a record year for shatter-
ing records among the schoolboys. The Cen-tra-

High gymnasium Is making moro than
Its share of the new 101 U marks On Friday
three records fell In tho I'enn
Schools meet, and one was eaualled. In the
freshmen races yesterday the team made up
of Monday. Woodruff. Wagner and Zelenzlger.
represent ng Section US In the senior three-la- p

race, ran tho distance In 1! minutes 4 s sec-
onds. The former freHhim-- record vas 1!

minutes 3 seconds,

There were only a few games to reilew In
scholastic realms yesterday. One, the Temple
I'reparatory-Falmyr- a High contest, was played
at Temple and was won by the local athletes.
L'd to 23. The other was a girl's game. Note
the score: Darby Hljh. U; Chester High, 8.
There were a number of Interesting huldents
to both contests.

The Chester High School girls were "simply
furious" with themselves for havlnir allowed
Darby to gather in nine potnts In the first
half when they could only score a couple
of fouls, and when the second halt started
they forgo, all nbout tho pints tea party In
the first half, and lo! and also beholdt Parby
High didn't ecoru another point, while Ches-
ter rolled in eU more, and came very near
winning the s&n.: at that.

Marvel. Roberts, Journey, Olson and
all Played on he Temple Preparatory

School team yesterday, and all did good work.
A rather weak exhibition of foul goal scoring
was gten by both Marvel and ltoberta. but
this Is the rule In scholastic games lather
than tho exception,

'When It came to missing foul goali, theTemple players had nothing on I'almyra,
With even a fairly steady foul goal towier,Palmyra could have won the game, for An-
drews, the forward, tallied only seven out
of nineteen foul goals. In. the first half his
total was nnly S out of M.3

The Iichwood School girls are winning
many Important basketball games with other
school teams. The Jenklntown girls defeated
Lansdale 11 Uh yesterday afternoon by a. seore
of S to t. Miss Klrster, Miss Ulchards. Miss
Tucker, Mis) McKea and Miss Short all played
a clever passing game for the suburban school.

Abbott Coach at Yale
NSW HAVEN. Hub. JI. JIathsr Olmon Ab- -

bott. tor many ars coaijh o( tho Uroton
acneoi crw, nas own sppgini wrmanitassistant coach of the Yals navy.
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OF A MAN OBSERVING WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

ANOTHER EXPERT EXPOUNDS
THE THEORY OF AMATEURISM

Doesn't See Where Line Can Be Drawn,' Except
in Case of Receiving Money for

Playing- - or Coaching ,

By GRANTLAND KICE
EmulatinK O. W.

M'lth heaving chest nnd misty cjo
The manager then mailo reply

"Ala.i, I cannot tell a lie"
He satd through tnolars clinched;
"The fact (V hero lie choked a sob,
"I've three young 'lyaQn'crs on tho job,
Two Johnsons and another Cobb
Wc'vo got the pcininiit cincAcd."

The well-know- pitcher with a hop
Upon his fast one, let this drop
" cannot lie to you, old top,
So kindly bear an car
I'll be thcie olth the old saluto
When Cobb fans llko a bush recruit,
Just nay that I intcndjto shoot
Tho stuff of my career,"

G. W. ns Manager
Intervowled by a reporter,

WIIHN Georgo Wnshlngton Leopards
gavo out tho folowlng: "Cannot tell a lie.
Vo'il bajucky this season If wo finish

ninth livnn eight-clu- league. AVo havun't
got two blokes on the club who can bat
.270. Wo havo ono fair pitcher, but tho
others aro a bunch of boobs, stews, quinces

kand prunes. Thero Isn't a ono of them
with speed enough to break tho cutlclo of
a lemon merlnguo pie. wo havo 37 men
signed, but thero nro not threo ball play-
ers In the bunch. It looks a Rotten Year."

Another Why
Sit" Wo havo tho Cubs, tho Tigers, the

White Elephants, tho Dlsons, tho Pelicans,
tho Orioles nnd other variotles of beast
and bird In baseball nomenclature Why
is it.that no ball club has ever been called
tho Lions or tho Kagles, tho latter being
the National Bird? It. J. S.

There should bo a logical answer to
this logical query, but wo don't happen
to havo It. If thero IS an answer, who'll
bo kind enough to shoot?

The Amateur Debate
A brief bit ngo we wrote to a well-kno-

golfer, who Is nlso a n

logician, as to his opinion of tho present
amatour golf rulo. Ills answer follows:

"If you nro going to havo rules beyond
tho mero prohibition of cash prizes and
teaching and taking railroad fare and
hotel expenses, it should prohibit, I think,
all business connection with sporting goods
or seed houses, nil connection with editing
or writing for golf magazines, all golf
writing for newspapers (except report-
ing, all connection with golf architecture,
for pay. It would also Include selling
bonds or Insurance on tho strength of
one's golf reputation. Personally, I can't
see that Belling clubs for playing and sell- -

SWARTHMORE RELAY
3IEi31EETHAVERFORD

Special Event Will Bo Staged nt
Meadowbrook Meet

It has been many years since Swarth-mor- e
and Haverford Colleges have met )n

a one-mi- relay race in Philadelphia, bo
that the meeting between the teams of
these two Institutions in the Meadowbrook
Club indoor carnival in Convention Hall
on March 13 will be awaited with in-

terest.
Athletlo relations between Haverford

and Swarthmore wero somewhat strained
for a number of years, but with tho re-
sumption of relations the Meadowbrook
Club was enabled to bill the teams for a
oue-mll- race Tho Meadowbrook Club
tried to get the teams together last year
and tailed because they couldn't get the
teams to agree on the length of the race,.
Both colleges nave exceptionally good
track teams this winter.

PENN FIVE TO HAVE ROOTERS

Quaker Students Plan Trip to Prince
ton for Game Tomorrow

More than 300 of tho Pennsylvania students
plan to Journey to 1'rlnceton tomorrow with
tho basketball team to see them play the
1'rlncetoa fle.

There has been so raucb enthusiasm, due to
the (act that the Rod and lllue quintet la
leading in the Intercollegiate League, that a
''special" baa been brought Into use. which
will start at 3 .07 P. m from the Pennsylvania
Station and icet Into Princeton In plenty of
time to allow the students to look over the,
campus.
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EVENING LEDGER MOVIESHE DIDN'T LIE THEN, ARBQRIE, BUT HE'
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Ing magazines or articles about playing
aro vastly different. Walter J. Travis,
Crafts Hlggins, Max Dehretc, to mo aro
as much professionals asirancls Oulmet,
provided they get money out of their mag-nzlnc- s.

You'll say this reduces tho thing
to an absurdity. All tho better. It's at
least logical. I don't soo this halfway
business nt nil. Klther go tho wholo hog
or none. If ccrtnln of thoso who make
money out of golf aro to go, then ALL
who make money out of golf ou;ght to go.
If Oulmet Is a pro, then Travis, Evans,
Travcrs, Bchr, Anderson and you aro
also."

Who Would Not?
Tho nbovo seems loglcnl enough. If It

Is adopted, who will bo left to play in a
tournament?

A minister who could win a golf cham-
pionship would, through tho advertising
received, undoubtedly nttract moro people
to his church, and thoreforo put himself
in tho' way of an Increased Income.

How can you beat It?

Still, there Is one profession that would-
n't profit by winning a championship. Wo,
refer to the undertaking business. No

corpso would caro about waiting
two or three summer days with tho under-
taker fighting his way to tho finals.

Full and Oft
Full many a boio at random bent,

Flies back and soaks the guy that bent it;
Full many a knock at random sent '

Comes back to rap tho one who sent tt,
KOKO.

The Return of Biff Six
Fred Tenney, cx-kl- of first basemen,

Is one who doesn't bellovo that Christy
Mathewspn Is all through.

"Matty has a1 greater combination of
control and brains than any pitcher that
over pitched," says Tenney. "If his arm
Is gono, then hell find some way to fool
tho batters with his feet. But he'll find
tho way out, whatever It Is."

"Eddie Collins Is a great man for a ball
club," a fan remarked In tho hearing of
Clarence Rowland, White Sox Impresario.

"Eddie Collins Is a great man for any-
thing," Rowland replied. "And one of tho
greatest I ever knew."

There's nothing llko having a lot of
will power. As roughly ns It struck us
when wo heard the WIllard-Mora- n fight
had been postponed over two weeks, we
managed to stagger home before we faint-
ed from the shock.

EXIDE-MAKER- S NEAR
INDUSTRIAL SOCCER CROWN

Game nt 5th nnd Bristol Streets Today
Will Decide Issuo

The soccer elevens of the Electric Storacolattery Company and the liohlfeld Manufact-
uring-Company will meet this afternopn
In an Industrial League same of great Im-portance at 6th and llrlstol streets. The Ex.are leading; the league at present,
and victory today will clinch the chamolon.ship. Hohlfeld was virtually put out of therace when It was beaten on Saturday by theStandard Holler Hearing eleven, but needs aVictory .today to gain possesion of secondplace. With to much at stake, a fast game
should result. Line-u-

Electric. Hohlfeld,
Wallace ...goal. , , WttmerOrlmes right fullback. ., , , Itoblnsonllroadley loft fullback MilesHardy, , . , right halfback. ,., . , Rodgers
Dawes. .ceniro naiiuacK, . , BtrancYoung. ,.,,.,, ...left halfback,,,,,,, FfausterlPatterson outside right,, CondonM cDonnell, . ..... Inside right... SmithAllen.... centre ParkerMcCleary I, ..Inside left...'.'.,'.-.-

,

Hoffman outside left Powell
Tims of halves 45 minutes.

Evening Ledger Ff?eWins
The Eykviko Lidoib basketball team

traveled to Ilsddon Heights last night, wherethe local team CO to it,
Llne-i'-

Haddon Heights. Ledger. ,
J. llrovvn forwsrd fir(r(W

Miutcher .,,, forward, ,i, ,,,,,,, liaffey
Iirlgner , ,., centre...-- ,

Keith
Kraieri guard ,,., Steinberg
D. UroVn , guard, ,,,.,,.,,,, Uerlttu

Cubs Want Pitcher Packard
CUICAaO. Feb. IJ.The Chicago Nationalshave reopened negotiations with Herman Sin-U- lr

and Pat Powers for (Jens Packard, the
u viiuwi, Ha, f car wtlu COS Xiaa- -

sas city rcucraii.

EARLY TO BED AND

EARLY 1,0 RISE IS

BROWN'S SECRET

Mordecai Made Himself a
Big League Hurler by

Keeping in Condition

HE IS STILL GOOD
H.irly to bed and

' Karly to rlso
Jlado d Urown

A pitching prize.

Tako a Ilttlo tip from Mordecai Brown,
you would-b- e pitching greats. Follow
tho time-honor- adago entitled "early to
bed and early to rise, makes n man
healthy, wpalthy and -- wise."

Thero you havo. In a nutshell, tho first
principles of a prosperous career, whether
It bo on a ball field, In tho commercial
world or elsewhere. It Is tho sermon of
a Blab wizard to young
Americans who. nsplro to places In tho
hall of famo.

Tho threo-flngcre- d marvel, 40 years
young nnd boasting n remarkablo record
established during 1G years of bristling
competition against tho greatest sluggers
of e, is keen for the regular hours,
clean living nnd he's unafraid of hard
work.

Tho story of his rlso from obscurity ns
a miner In tho coal fields adjacont to
Terro Iloute, Ind is nn old one.

Prom his apprentlco days manning tho
pick, Brownie learned to hit the hay early
and to rise with the chickens. Seldom
has ho been absent from bed later than
midnight

Handicapped for the career ho chose,
as tho result of having lost tho fore
finger of his right hand whllo "monkey-
ing" with a feed chopper at the age of 4,
Brown has by clean living won his niche
In tho hall of curving famo.

Though 40 and nt nn ngo when tho
avorago ball player is ready for the old
soldiers' homo, tho Miner bids fair to
again cut a Mlzzy swath on his return
to the Cubs his old alma mater and
tho National League.

"I am good for at least five moro
years," says tho grizzled Mordecai.
"Watch my smoke."

NEW SWIMMING RULES
FOR COLLEGIATE RANKS

Vollmer nnd Shryock Target for
Changes in Code

NEW YORK. Feb, 23. Herbert Voll-me- r,

Columbia's swimming prodigy. Is tho
target at which rule will be directed
by the Intercollegiate Swimming Associa-
tion at its annual meeting next mouth,
according to a statement made yesterday.

This new rulo will bar a man from
swimming In more than one race In ad-
dition to tho relay In any of the college
championship meets, and it Is probable
that It will be passed with only Columbia
and Pennsylvania dissenting.

For some tlma there has been an un-
dercurrent of feeling against Columbia
and Pennsylvania for entering their re-
spective stars, Vollmer ' and j)mmy
Shryock, In the 60, 100 and 220 yard races
in addition to the relay.

LEAGUE BOWLERS MEET

W, (J. Cook Elected President of
Local Chapter of N. B. A,

The meeting of the lorsl association of the
National Howling Association, held at the
Windsor Hotel last night, wag well attended,a majority of the local leagues being repre.
sented.

W. a. Cook was elected president to fill thevacancy caused by the resignation of It. C
Heldman, who was forced to relinquish the
puaiMuai im 01 ill Dealing

National President 14. H. nune-e- spoke atlength on the 10th annual tournament ai Qrand
Central Palace. New York. He stated thatnew Innovations were to be tried, the malaone of which was to 'allow the entries topractice on all the alleys before rolling theirscheduled games. The next meeting will beheld at the same place on Monday, Alarch a.

JL meetlnr of tha linarrl nt anvamnrm utll K

held on Monday night. February 21. to talkuvor uituiuviauiy plans and the coming local
tournament.

Shift in Penn Crew
Coach Wright, of the Penn crews, made bisfirst shift la the varsity boat yesterday after-noon, when be placed Captain Chlckerlng atbow And sent Uels to the same position In the

Junior boat. Chlckerlng has been out of thevarsity boat for several weeks owing to aninfected foot. For the last few days be basbeen rowing In on of the mlied crews Inorder to get himself into better shape forthe varsity,

LYING NOW AND WILL CONTINUE SOME TIME

So! I Liep IN THE RING-WHIL- E

THE REFEREE
COUNTED TEN OVER- -

WE:

TENNIS DRAWING

MADE FOR INDOOI

RacntlP.fc WinlrWo .
1 .....uvom Vinton
Sportsmen Laurels j

un ouburciay

SCHEDULE FOR GOLFER?

Tho drawings for tho indoor chsimJ
flllll OI I'lllinUC till a n -- j "Y

day at a meeting of tiro Tennis C'Stee. This tournament wilt bo
Junction with tho ShoJ
will begin at tho 1st lteSmST52.
on Saturday.

rri.A .1... . . . 3...u muw is loriunntely ,(''tho men's event, l.nti, i,i. C'T?n.. ... . u.uo ueinff r,i.,.rmremg. Miuney Thayer. I,. r mT.'-yj-,
Van Horn.'li C Ttn.1 A r --?Y&4

""L".',1 AV1I1I
. . bart JS9

."" " vii , j. i perpick A.D. Thayer to meet Ttho California!!. In tho scminn.1,1
uavis mo probnblo winner. The tffl
!5U,,, 5.ciuJLc' J5.h. n lowland. Pi?,

uiuuuiiD, , n, J. T
W. T. Tlldctl. Dr. I.,!' nl. JW!
Wlllets nnd Wallace Johnson. fThechaS1
aro Johnson vs. Tllden In tho ..??!
although any of theso other Zifupset dope and como through. jSSS
win in nil probably meet Davla In ik.iflnnl, when a great mntrdi hM . "'J

Tho present plan Is to start tho junSi
slnglo events on Friday at 10 a. m. MV
h""""K " oacuruay, tho women'sWill bo run Off bctwrnn m ?"'
of each day. tho men's sing a b.twS
norm nnil "..in Juniors 2 30 tosingles 3:30 to fi nn,i ,., .!....,..,"!
evenings, with tho cxcenUoT'E
that on Thursday evening, which Is,,. "; . ",ml3 '" lno lad cs' slniW

Tho drawings nro as follows:
1,ADIES' SINOLKS.

Miss Clara Chn. Merlon, nnd ami?lfnrcy, Country Club: Mlsa c T,B..W
Mrs. Wnlbritlge. Philadelphia Cricket Si
lold. imd Mrs. Whltfla Vrstaten Island 'ciS
'Pi Club: at. Clement Walnwrlght.
55 a c,rl.cf'? nji'l ill" n. Carpenter rh ifcphla Crlrkoti Mrs. F, K tr;K-..- rr.
SSSaV-ff- - ", I'niladeK 533

nnd Miss Loulso nVmh.; t ri 'i'.u."V "-- '

MEN'S 8INOI.ES.
Preliminary Hound

,8A: r,r,n,,i j?.--,- c,rt.. w tt itai
J.. D.iUs b. U. Cnssard. u, W. French
iCi7m" ilJ Sn,yil?,r' A."en. 'iu" ".8. II al
bell: Itolwrt I.lpplncott is, A J. Datty AtpClipelle s. V. W. Ulhbons. 1 B. OsbVruni
,V- - ? ,?," "owland vs. A. If. ej'very. Arthur llody vs. J. T Thayer, iliiuiuersaii vh. Vincent Carrol . w. T. TIMoflJr., vs. I. H. Thomas. Lnmiv
Wllllta. v.v.

FIRST HOUND,
Horncn Hoopcs vs. Sidney Thayer. I 3,,"initr....v... 1..1 "..n.v., .iivftiiua unuHi

13. M. Kdwnrds vm. w l' tin.innS 111.3
Johnson vb. v. SI. --Harlan. T II. jir nlrselson Edwards, H. w. Hanna yt. it""b&A

JUNlOIt SINGLES,
Preliminary Hound. 'M

Hpdncy Heck vs. S. IJ. Wilson. J.iUmmWP. J. Stecher. It. Stccher vs. WelntrVaFischer vs. 8. Valentino. J. Vannm. SA
urmii iieard, Thomas Vlscher. bye: H. SI
Lewis Smith' Vs. .Hcldioy Harper. m vSS

A most comprehensive schedule of fittl
events Is scheduled to bo run off In dS&
nectlon with thn RnnHimnt,', ChAn. -- .A'.il
First Iteglment Armory, Broad and CiV
Iowhlll streets, next woelc Th in,i
course, wlilch will bo In charge of Bei
mwioiis, xue i,u l.u Temple Country Oui
professional, differs from all other Indoor
nfrnlfM In... flinf If nl. n ni . ,v.'u ...Mv b hnca l UI1U11CO iUE UtK

playing of every, kind of shot, frori tti
drive with a wooden club to thsputf
iuasmo snots or vnrlous lengths abpuri;
but of particular Interest are the tw

holes that call for full wood and a fus
Iron shot. On theso holes the plays
Is forced to drive through a target, ui
once the ball is through. It strlka.'i
canvns sheet and drops dead onto til
green. fTho golf events will get under wares
Monday afternoon with n medal play

competition ngalnst a blind bogey, 0a

scratch merl.il nl.iv. frtr .im.iteur colfert

Is scheduled. Tho big event of the wedfl
,tlio Interclub team championship, wlH,M

decided on Tuesday, Teams will be con

posed of four players, who will be palrti,
nff nt 3ft linloa innlnl, nlfiv. The telO
finishing the greatest number of holes tsl
on its opponent will uo aeciarea too kit
ncr, 'M

A Inning niirnnmenf. fnr hnvs And fWl

under 18 years of age, will be DlsJJ
on Wednesday at 18 holes, medal piw
The prizes will be for the low score M

eacn sex. un weanesuuy niaw
mixed foursome tournament Is carte

with prizes for tho bpst aggregate acorea

On Thursday tho amateur open champW,

ship cup is offered for the winner and
mn.lnl .... ,l.n , ., n .,a.t , On 1?rtdaV lV..IIKUUI ,UI 1(,U U(lt,, ",'! fc...
ternoon tho ladles' championship will PJ,

under way and continue through the evejj
ln rrl. nnan ..wtfoualnnnl ehnmDlOaSU'?.

will be played Friday evening
1 il .,...,i., nnlfer has tb

tered this event, and keen compii

for the meual aim casn iin -
Saturday Is left open for the S'r,

off of nny ties thnt may result wow
tho week ana lor events eim m
nounced.

Ttnlcpr Tfonored... at Chester

f,r?onNs pSr?s.dt
County League, and t rank Mil t:V.rrtl
of the Upland team, on which
last, season,

mtaBiiss. vr?.r
GIGAfk
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YOUNG JACK O'BRIEN --I

EDDIE REVOIRE Xyi
KAILOR SftK"!:TfinlIT8 BS3

B0XK8 TIIUKK

Seat.: S0:il,1.80,3. KdrUs,
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